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ln In the Hfc 0f a
mountain pioneer,
but t tt Is OQK ll

'' worth recording"
The olj prosper-tor- ,

declining the
p.offcrd Havana, proceeded to nil his
pipe with coniilderable deliberation, as
he scitkd down on a huge boulder.
The crisp. blight nr of a beautiful Oc-

tober morning H?nt additional vmor
and energy to every f y.

I link a survey tit i!i. old nun be-

fore be proceeded with liu story.
tirUxnd h.tlr and I c.ir a.id i Uh'

sloop of !h- - shoulder li. simh' years
of io:l nn l vn elation i"(ii'. i.itlii:i
iinfu nil I, lm ever frcsli i'.i rich

Hprins.
Little docs humanity (.rni.il- - (he

debt It owes t!ice hti l, pioncri,
ym have led tlni :htj.s an I

iUiikmo.u trail, driving r.nt .inM v

Iiimii ,ith the Mill. Id op) n id it h I

i lieasure-vauSt- . (inward they t
t t Iviluation folio. id till ;,i.ir

uiuxtiimed regions, until th- - v.ry her.
of tbf S:err.i is like nn npin buk
And when the last pick l itrurk, when
life f ike ha burned Itwli oil. a

ton pile perchance mark Ihe lat
rrttiiig-plar- of a hero. who,c '.. a.l !t
now almoa! i xtimi.

The old mm continu-- "Y.m c.
Just before the Carbonate
hrol.e ot.t, wis clerk In i iipp'jr

tor- at Denver. While waiei wire
toli-rii- l 'j fair, evra for the West, it
waa kin irogreas toward g't:ng rich

slnn-- in fait, mhi'O one i.iuld
ln.tr rvtry day s how the buy i,r

r 'T.
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making rich strike and silling nut
their claims at a b.g flgure.

"That spring a young fellow had
rome out from the Biatr and gune to

work In the alore lie wa a very
quiet nut of a fellow - had llttie to siy
to anyone and wa good worker. Hut
there was something on hi mind. A

blind man could have nollcrd It. be-

cause h would sometimes lu Ihe mid-

dle of bin work, and get to thli.UnK
and studying. He wa n little more

toward oio than Ihs
rest.

"One night after nipper my s'ranue
friend- - let u call bun Jim hud taken
a stroll up town. About nine o'clock
he rame rushing In with a ropy of the
local paper In his hand. Ill fac wa

flushed and his manner excited.

That settU It. Illll. I'm off for the
new District. Just read here what
atrikes have been made out ther the
past week. Heller pack your traps
and come along.'

"Well. I read the new, and the fever
atrurk me, too. The rush ws fairly on,
and In two days' time we bad fitted out
and were among a larn fjvalcade that
was striking out for the new Carbonate
ramp." (The old man referred to toad-vlll- e

). "We reached the rsmp, staked
out a claim and set to work with a will.
We struck a fairly good lead and de-

rided to follow It up.
"There are many pleasant features to

a prospector's life, and there are also
the ahndy aide. We lived In a tent
on our claim, rooked our own meal
and washed our own clothe. The
camp Itself wa about as wild a place
as It bas been my fortune to see be
fore or since. All the elements of a
frontier mlning-ram- were thoroughly
represented.

"We not frequent the place much.
but put In our spare time In building
a board-ami-lo- g shanty, preparing for
the coming winter. Jim worked away

wllh a vengeanre. He seemed to be
almost in a state of fever. Our proa-!e- rl

wax getting better a time
and we became reasonably suro

of some return, sooner or luter. Win-

ter set In early In the mountains, and
as th days grew shorter, our hours of
labor were cut down.

"It was Juit a few days before Christ-
mas. An unusually heavy snow bad
fe'.ien, and It wa bitter cold. Bo we

decided to let the mine take care of
liu.tr ivni .ino ami remain near the
warm Are.

"I bad long t' ku some--

I . . . .J ...
thing Klmut my companion. But It wai
vr the rule among ua Western men

not id ask questions, but wait for ex-

change 0f confidence, which Invaria
bly came In Rood time. I broke th

by (riling Jim the atory ot Biy
haphai.ird life.

"He fhally gave me a few Items from
hi on. and learned that tha chief
object of his stay In tho Weal was to
acquire a fortune, If possible, la order
to marry a yours lady In tho Eat.
who from a financial point of view was
a little almve bu station. Unfortunate-
ly r him and bis filenda. I failed to
liMrn his name and the place ho called
home.

"The day More Christmas the
weather broke (moderated) and we
went to the mlno to put In a Rood day's
Mrk. We bail now quite a shnft don,
w lih a i r.i.n-cu- t about twenty feet long,
which ,. had lately aturtcd for !
pI'Tlns purpose. We worked In the
latter that day. and sooo '.ncountered

..irmatliin .llfferent from i lythlng wo

had .i f. discovered. The earth
now Mift. and RTciit caul Ion had to be
'erc.i;ei in working, to avoid a cave
In. which would have meant dcith to
IhiIIi of u

"As If the name thought had moved
u I'oilt. we tcHik out of our pockets the
extra 1'in'iif we had brouKht along,
and started to examine the material In
ulilch we were working.

"To ho mre. we were not niUtakn
we had opened an Immense pocket of
. ilw-iio- l I carlionates. Tho end of our
it lliul.itl.in was at hand, and visions
of cou'.fiirt and wealth floated before
our eje.

"I turuel around to off- -r my
to my partuer and held out

my huml. A bright bit of ateel was
lib amliig In my face, and Jim stood bo
fore me with the look of a maniac In
his eyes, nnl a drawn in
his rvnl.

"He found bis vot e af.tr an cSjM
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'At lat.' he said, 'the wealth
for within my gra.p.

I've

you don't need It. Voti shall not leave
this plnce alive unless you agree and
promise to let me have this mine and
the proceeds. It Is all mir.e I brought
you here, and na I want It.'

"What could I do? Argument was

at home.

iiM'leiis. I r.aa unarmed, and cared '

little anyhow to take the poor fellow's
life. The sudden good fortune had
turned his brain. Jim a a raving
maniac. Hut how r.iuld I circumvent
bin plan to murder me?

"I talked to nun for a long time, ry- -

ing to show him tlie Injustice of the act,
but the weapon was aUn leveled at
my bead, while lie demanded a deed to
ihe claim. The prospect was not flat-

tering. I asked bin to come to the
cabin or to the ramp nnd have the
papers made out. but he uttered a dia
bolical laugh nnd declined to go. For
several hour we argued back and tortU,
deep underground, with no light save

that from our candles. The situation
became desperate. The candles would

coon give out. and then In the darkness
a tragedy might take pluce. I did not
care to be murdered In cold blood by

this maniac. Whatever transpired

must come quickly, nnd I decided to

disarm the fellow. It was a risky thing,

but absolutely the only way ou! of the

dilemma.
"1 plrkf d up the bucket rope that was

lying at my feet and toying with it
rarelessly. kept talking to the lunatic.
Measuring the illslanre between us with

a glance, t leaped suddenly upon him,

rarrylng him down by my own weight.

The revolver exploded, but only In-

flicted a flesh-woun- In my left arm.

"Then ensued the most desperate

struggle In which I was ever engaged.

Jim fought with the desperation and

oupcrbumau strength usually developed

by maniacs. Kor over nn hour we

struggled back and forth. I had no de- -

.i .. in lor the fellow, oh'.y to secure

him. Finally hi strength gave way.

.u.d I soon had him bound hand and

font. He cursed and begged. " ,0 no

imrnose X hurried tl the ramp mr as

Jim from the botslstnnre to convey

tom of the mine to a place of saieiy.

"The stars were commencing to peep

throuch the clouds, and Just as we en

tered tha erne lonff street of the ramp,

the rol l winter moon rose over ths
mountain, shedding a pale light over

k. .ut nmvlnw nroeesslon. What a

hometexnUis M CyrMttiar Kve!

-- Would U "er recover enough to FQRY0MAN ANDHOME.
ril u i luo H4uen mi -

told the boys the atory, and many a
rough face was turned away, aa Ita owa- -

er no doubt wa thinking 4 tha friends

Jim had to be taken to the asylum.
I sold the claim at a good figure, and
stayed around to give him alt possible
aid. But he never regained his sound
tense, and died soon after with the
ecrot ot his life burled In hla breast."

CAUGHT TRAIN ON HORSEBACK.

Kanawaj Lmniiln llJ Many -

lag I'Kwuim In Tn.
E.uly on a ri-c- morning the en

gineer and flremaji of ihe Santa Kn

otcrland train, bound east, when near
Cajou pax. Imagined they saw some
thing on the tra. k rtht ahead, say
Ihe San Kranclnco Kiamlner. Think-
ing the train was about to be wrecked
they Imth Jumped. The engineer wa

rather badly hurt, but when the rlreman
picked himself up out of the dut he
found that the en?ln had mude kind
)ing wood of a wngon to which two
homi-- a had b--en ttttached. Their driver
had Keen the liea llls'.it the onglne
and had Jumpd In time to have htm
wlf. and th animal themselves were
cropping the dried grm along the road
side, which showed that they had not
been greatly illnturbcd by the accident.
Hut the train, with nobody at the en-

gine's throttle, .was plunging away
through the darkness, the passengers
asleep In their berths, utterly uucon-scion- s

that they were bring drawn by

a wild locomotive. The fireman, who
had been left behind, thorght he would
try to overtake th flying train on foot.
Then he changed Ms mind and, Jump-

ing aatrld one of the horse, he act out
ufu--r the run-awa- y tf.iln. He knew It

muni stop shortly, at It had to climb a
very meep grade, sod chenll'e I tnned
the bo! o.i a a Lot kept up the ai.pply
of steam would not furnish sufficient
pnssur? to keep the wheels going
around. The vagrant train did stop a

mile a;id a half from where the acci-

dent occurred. There did not avem to
tie any reason for an interruption of the
Journey Just o,t that point, and so the
conductor and brakeman hurried ahead
with their lanterna to ask the engineer
what had given out. When they found
the cab imply . of rouM the train hund
were very much mystified. They asked
e.n h other a good many questions ami
were ens.igc.1 la looking theJrlcs
lo account for the iran;

of the engine crew, wh'-- the fire-

man came loping almis on the hor;
be tad borrowed. After explanation
bad been made, ho turned ali horse
toward thl city and brought the first
tidings the railroad people h:il of th
missing train. A buck was sent out
to the scene with another engineer, and

I

as soon as steam wa raised the over-

land went on over Cie hill through
Cajon pass. The same brought
the Irjured criFlneer to the li'y.

Mine. I'allC Knlfhlhootl.
Mrr.. Tattl I the proud possessor of

the knighthood, a dlsilnctien very rare-

ly. If ever, bestowed upon ladi", given
her by King Kal?kvia. The patent
reads a follow?:

"Kslnkatm, Hf? of ? Hwnll
to all who may we this brevet. Ri.et-In- c

and health! Know ye that we hsve
dominated and rontlrmed. and by these
presents do nominate and confirm Mine.
Ad lina I's-.t- l a knight to-i- in.on of our
Koya! Cr.lcr cf Kuplolml; do grant tc

her tlm exercise and enjoyment of all
lights, advantages, and privileges
th T'Minto appertaining; and do author- -

HI". l:e h r to wear tc InslgnU of tho said
ordir. In witness whereof we have
caused this brevet to bo prepared and
tmpreed wl'b the great seal of
said order. Given under our hand In our

I palace at Honolulu, this Kill day of
In th? yeur of grace lsJ. KaU-- I

kaua Hex. Ily ord-- r of the king, the
chnncellrr of the Koynl Kapiolini or-

der, Cha-!- fs lUitiiiga Juild."
.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

The deep, cr?am-t!nte- d laces ar not
popular thl season for trimming even
ing gowns, the ivory-tinte- d lace now

being the favorlto variety.
Fur tails will trim evening gowns and

street frocks, and will also be used for
trimming many ot moit fashion
able costumes.

Gowns of dark blue serge and mohair
show blouse vests and stock collars ot
Persian sl.k. and thl combination
makes an exceptionally stylish

Hough materials are In favor now.
tho boucle cloths, cheviots, snd silk and
wool mixtures being the most fashion
able of the many new fabric

The newest style of evening wrap Is a
deep cape, made entirely of black os-

trich feathers, with the feathers
fastened to a thinly wadded silk lining.

Among the bits of new finery art
vails of black etiifToii, quite thin, and
having a tiny lace frill a a border, to
be worn on stormy days, or when the
wind blows, though whlto vails pre-

dominate, with tho advent ot black
hats.

The average woman Is highly pleaded
the news thnt ulstern are to be again

fnshlonahle. The " H a commodious-lo-

oking gamum'. mdo of soft wool

lu big plaids of r nklng effect, and
fitted with a enpe '.hat comes below tin)

elbow, nnd that has golf straps,
found o generally convenient last year.

The good taste Umt baa relgr.ed so

long In footgear Is to give way gauill-ncs- s,

and we ahall have stockings of one
color nnd shoes snd slippers of another,
while all sorts of open work and em-

broidery will add to the attractiveness
ot the silken web that women will draw
over their pretty feet, and In some cases
the storking seem far too delicate and
elaborate to withstand the wash-tu- b.

Frost thst occurs la tho dark of the
moon kills fruit, buds and blossoms,
but frost In the light of tha moon will
not kill.

SOME CURRENT HINTS AND
HELPS FOR THE FAIR.

Tke UtM ar rulilM-M- mN of Tsrtaa
Ptala - HmiII IIuwbs of !'-M- art

Yiiof Hyacinth w ''
liiaw

HK chameleon
fects h taffeta are

nnnnhir than
ever, and show
end odd mi-
xture. One the
prettiest gowns
made from this silk
hows broad stripes

roy purple.
rram color and
pale green, with

occasional hslr line of black as a set

off. Tho skirt la fitted beautifully
about the hips and flares out around the
feet amartly. The gores are cut so as

have atrlpes run window
which, by the way. Is the favorite moOe

of making up striped goods. The bod- -

Ice Is a softly blunted affair, caught
around the walt by a tiny band or

chinchilla. The aleeves are bouffant
a degree and are fastened
serous the lower arm by means a row

small gold button set with top.
The stock roy purple velvet has full-

ing from It a lot ot soft old Mechlin
lace, draped across the bresat and held
by small rosettes of velvet.

A Jaunty butterfly collar of chinchilla
seta out smartly ovsr the sleeves and
care.es the soft chee. A "grand-
mother's muff"' ot the same rich fur
carried with costume. A rolling
brimmed hat of rosy pnrpl velvet bas
the crown of leaf green and black

If the fire under' brail, and at one.

the

the

frock.

at
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aide with atitf loop ot leaf green satin
ribbon. A smart bow same rests
on the hair at the upturned side.

IIhiii el Tarlaa I'lakl.
Another pretty wedding reception

frock Is mad of creamy white broad- -

itv

cloth, combined with tartan plaid Ve-

lvet. The skirt U abnormally full, set-

ting out perky folds, and beautifully
lined with tartan plaid silk, which be-- ll
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a creation as one would wish to see.
They sre In the favorite new mode,
standing out in ill, stiff puff from
the shoulder, snd dinging In a mas
of wrinkle to the lowci arm from
above the elbow.

Tha richness of the velvet enhances
the entire gown. Odd lapels of the
wool goods meet points on the out-sid- e

ofth" sleeve, fastened bv a flat

i -

pearl button act with a single rhlne-aton-

deeply- - pointed, flaring euffa turn

bark, ana are ornamented by a almtlar

Jeweled button. Creamy white glare
gloves, heavily atluherl with black, are

worn with this gown, and a huge pic
ture hut of black velvet. roo.uetllliiy
turned up at the side and trimmed
with masse of glossy black plume. A

carriage wrap of while thiliet. lined

with tartan and plaid velvet, complies
the fetching picture.

Marl Vnar llyartnlh Jlew.

Now Is the time to start hyacinth

hulba In glntwea In order to have them
flower early In the w inter. The glasses
111111 be filled wllh water, ao aa Just to

escape touching the base of the bulb.
They must be kept la a cool, dry cup-

board from which all light Is esdudrd
till the roots have grown about half-

way down the glaasrs, which takes

from two to three weeks. The glae
are then placed for a day or two In a

f.ubdued light until the shoots the bulbs

have made get accustomed to the
ehunv Thev may then be placed In

to the crosswise. t or wherever wanted

startling

f

In

must be taken to replenish tho glassea

with watrr a it evaporates, bno-dro- p

and crocus bulbs may now be

planted In small bowls and other
dishes, filled wlrtt damp mors for early

flowering. . i

f arreat rails af Iha fair.

care

Solhecn. the ariur. ueJ o say that
after playing Lord Dundreary for a long

time in London, he found himself sim
terlng In private Ufa occasionally, the

mannerism of the part having taken

hold of him to an appreciable extern.
Physicians In attendance on fashiona-

ble families are recalling this experi-

ence of the dead sod gone couiedlsn.
They find tbut among the numbers ot

novel cot loss that the summer brought

forh for autumn's us among ladies ot

high degree there Is none so unique and

amusing as ihe cultivated Impediment
in speech. The n maid Just

returning home from seashore snd

mountains Ua apparently been be-

witched by the mischievous gnomes or

wat-- r nymphs, for when ber pretty

lips are open, the words will only come

bv fits and starts, Blnce nothing, be

lieves thls.roqucttlsh young lady. I as
..nv.-iiv- e n a eentle stammer. So neat- -

Iv has she enrned her new role that "
Is not surprising the family physician
h.1 warned her the little trick may In

time grow Into a fixed habit. Impossible

to shake off. There are among these

society girls a respectable number who

would not stutter over their worn ii
they could, but Instead have caught up

a most ridiculous llttie drawl. Just be-

cause they have all read a popular Eng-

lish romance, written by one of the
leading English beaux. In which the

heroine fetched forth her wittiest
speeches at Immense length of breath;
and the drawlers are hard pressed by

circle of roy I'l" that speak with a lie-f- 'J

llD. To lisP.'iwl amTetsm- -

mer, however, lie tricks of manner,
these frivolous girls hsve sgreed. thst
seem appropriate only In the mouths ot

rather small and dainty Individuals.
Hut their tall and statuesque sisters,
though admitting this restriction, are
no', to be outdone lo originality; and
urless one aitirwes one of these juBJ
eaque damsel In a tone ot voice slightly
elevated, one's flattering or common-p'ac- e

words are only met with a little
wistful, questioning stare. How sad It
Is to br sllshtlr deaf; yet not In the
least disfiguring to one's looks, and
vejy touching It seems when that young
IlIv reiille In the softest voice, with

plaintive glance deaf
le always show. And the admiring
ig man who shouts his Interesting
nces Into the seashell esr never

tins for the moment thst the other
s bearing.

lUlp af All Klad.
It Is said that a new potato grated

finely and then used Instead of soap to
wash with Is good.

An acceptable way of quenching the
baby's thirst Is lo tie a little well-crack-

Ice In a piece of soft, clean
musin.

Salad dressing does not often require
the cook stove to prepare tl, since oil,
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vinegar, ereara and eggs may be oee.l.

When a grnte fire In a sickroom needs
replenishing, fill a paper bag with coal

and put It on the e sabers. Thta pre-

vents all nole.
Sawdust and chamois skin as polish- -

after cut g'ats has been thoroughly
washed In hot soap suds will make It
gliu-- r and sparkle.

A common rause of failure la mak-

ing fancy bread and rolls is mixing vho

Jowgh too stiff. It should b soft
enough to be eajlly worked, without
being In the eat sticky.

Cereals should not be boiled simply
In wutcr. but in a mixture or equal
parte of milk aril water. They should
not be stirred, for stirring make Ihem
itnrrby, but cooked in a double boiler.

Washing soda, moistened to a paHte,

wvll brighten tius quickly and a
added to a tablespoonful of

Spanish whiting will make a paate that
will clean marble If It Is allowed to
dry '.here.

A good recipe for orange water lee In:

One quart water, one pound sugar, the
outer rind of one and the Juice of three
or four oranges. Strain Into a can and
pm k Ice and aalt around It. and free-.- e

and scrape II down until tt la
froxen. , .

i I

Kereallaa Onwaa f Vlet.
This Is the season tor the blossom-

ing out of wedding frocks; perfect mar-

vels of elegance and samples of the

dressmsker's srt. The most lavish dis-

play In costume Is Indulged In la
gowns for the receptions, many of them
being beyond description. Velvet plays

sn Important part, combined with rich
lace or fur, snd an endless display of
costly Jewels.

A fetching gown worn at a recent
wedding by on of the guests, a petite,
brown-eye- d maiden, waa made up of
soft, silky crepe de chene, velvet ana
priceless old Venetian point laee.

The body of th gown wsa in prin
cess effect, ids clinging, paia srm
crepe held out stiffly by Its skirt of

heavy leaf green satin. The graceful

form was beautifully outlined by an

Eton coat of leaf green velvet, opening

over a ct jt Jaboted lace. The coat

e

Mi f

waa cut In demiiete effect, toi caught
across the shoulders by full bow of
velvet ribbon. A neck rouche of black
marabout, and a huge knot on the back
of the fair head, set oft the daintiness
ot the costume.

t'sa lor Htm.
The dusky Islanders sat In a ring,

listening with eager expectation to the
Lord Chancellor as he read to their
monarch the latest communication front
the Foreign Mission Society.

"Since the mysterious dixappesranr
of our dear brother. Puppy," so raa tha
letter, "we are sending you on who
will be a powerful worker lo the field.
In him cot only Is the spirit willing,
but the flesh Is strong."

A look of disappointment passed
around the circle,

"Read that part again," said Ills
Majesty.

The Chancellor romplled.
The king leaped up from the section

of pork-barr- which formed the Im-

perial throne.
"Such a tetter aa that " ha erlerl a

he dashed his stove-pip- e crown on tbef
coral atrand, "la an outrage; the man
will be utterly distasteful to us; write'
at once and say we don't want him."
Truth.

Mad Her o llaptif.
Young Husband (who meets his wlf.

In the street) Jennie, my deer, I fcneW
you have been silently grieved an j
pained a long time on account of m
absence from home at the club ever
evening. I am going to turn over a new
leaf, and I'm going to begla I

Young Wile Oh, Kilwln, yon don'E
know bow happy you've made nv
Ilro;her Jack wanta me to go to th
the&ter with him and you
'ilia rare of tho babv: so zood-li-

n Courier.

III Inferaara.
Hogan Fut's that sound I he.t

arter Cornelia makln' In the hou i

nt?
. Gllllgan (promlly)-S'- ire It's f

liniuy dnny she's to be, an' thot's t

trills sho do be running for her vor
cultnure.

Mr. Ilogan (much relieved) Arra
that all? Sure I fought sho wor gar;
liu bcr Croat! Puck. I

f
A Hot? Kamarau

Merchant What de you mean
using such language? Are you the h

t
here, or am 1 tha loss? f

Clerk I know I'm not the boss, f

Merchant Then It you ar sot t

boss, why do you talk Ilk a blirs
fool? Ex. 1


